
DEPUTY WAGNER AND GUIDE

HEILMAN KILLED.

THREE CONVICTS MAKE ESCAPE

Explosives Used to Open Prison Gates

Mutineers Escape After Des-

perate

-

i

Slaughter Storm

Prevents Pursuit.

, The men who died and men wounded
at their posts of duty.

WARDEN JAMES DELAHUNTY.
DEPUTY WARDEN HENRY WAG¬

NER.-
TJSHER

.

E. G. HEILMAN.
The wounded :

Thomas J. Doody.

Warden James Delahunty , Deputy
:Warden Henry Wagner and Usher E.-

G.

.

. Heilman are dead , and Thomas J-

.Doody
.

, west cell house keeper , is badly
.wounded as the result of a battle with

WARDEN JAMES DELAHUNTY
Who Was Killed by Escaped Convicts.

three convicts at the state peniten-
tiary

¬

at 2:15 Thursday afternoon , and
the three convicts who committed the
murders blew the lock off of one door
and made their escape.

All of the men killed died at their
posts of duty and fought to the end
in an attempt to prevent the escape
of the convicts. Deputy Warden
.Wagner was the first killed , being
shot as he stood in his office. Mr-
.Heilman

.

, the second man killed , was
hit as he rushed out of the warden's
office at the first report of the shots.

(Warden Delahunty was killed in the
door of his office after firing three
shots at the onrushing men. He was
struck first in the right hip , but con-

tinued
¬

to fight until a second shot
struck him in the right breast , when
Le sank to the floor and soon expired.

Thomas J. Doody , the wounded
man , has good chances of recovery ,

though it is possible that he may lose
liis leg. He was shot twice , in the
left arm and right leg , during the
first part of the attack when the three
men concentrated their shots on him
while in the chapel room of the
prison.

The men who escaped are Charles
Taylor , alias Shorty Gray , alias
Murray , alias Rogers , who is a three-
termer

-

, leader of a gang of bank
jobbers and was sentenced from
Aurora to twenty-eight years' im-

prisonment
¬

for robbing a bank at-

Giltner ; John Dowd , recently sen-

tenced
¬

from Cass county to twenty
years for burglary with high explo-
sives

¬

, having robbed a jewelry store at
Louisville , Neb. ; and Charles Morley ,

sentenced from Omaha to fifteen years
for highway robbery.

Immediately after the escape of the
prisoners the governor's office was
notified and Sheriff Hyers with a
posse and most of the Lincoln police
force rushed to the scene. Later com-
pany

¬

F, Second regiment , of the na-
tional

¬

guard arrived.
Sheriff Hyers took charge of the

prisoners upon his arrival and after
swearing in deputies and arming
them , stationed armed men at the
doors to guard while the prisoners
were marched to their cells. The
sheriff , accompanied by one deputy
and one guard , all unarmed for fear of
being overpowered and losing their
weapons , then entered the prison yard
and one by one the shops Avere
emptied and the prisoners marched to
the cell house and locked in their
cells.

Where Convicts Taylor , Down and
Morley secured their weapons , ammu-
nition

¬

and explosives is unknown , but
the , general supposition among the
guards is that they were smuggled in-
on the "underground" route by trus-
ties

¬

from pals of Gray and Down on
the outside. All three were fully
armed and plentifully supplied with
ammunition. Although no one knows
how many revolvers the men had , it-

is probable that from the number of
shots fired by them they were sup-
plied

¬

with two each.
Turnkey Glaus Pahl was unarmed

when he heard the shots. Rushing to
grab his revolver he returned to the
window between his room and the
chapel. There he was covered by one
man , who shot as Pahl dodged and ran
to the door , where he was again cov¬

ered , and forced to hug the wall for
protection. The explosion then fol-

lowed
¬

and the three rushed in and
forced the turnkey into a corner , where
they struck him. Taking his keys they
ran to the only locked door between
them and liberty.

The attack made was evidently well
planned. They crossed the yard with-
in

¬

the walls and there was nothing in
their attitude to warn the guards that
they meant trouble. As each neared
the chapel guard , stationed in the bal-
cony

¬

above the south door of the
chapel , he raised his hand the rec-
ognized

¬

signal of a prisoner on peace-
ful

¬

errand. Entering the chapel , the
men covered the negro trusty , Thomas ,

who stood with his hands raised dur-
ing

¬

the encounter. One convict then
went to the office of Deputy Warden
Wagner and shot him twice in the ab-

domen.
¬

. - -"7r-
Heilman , on hearing the shooting ,

rushed from the warden's office and
looked through the doors toward the
chapel. He was struck in the left side
below the heart by two bullets , and
staggered back to the office , where he
was assisted to a chair by Bookkeeper
T. J. Ward. Warden Delahunty had
rushed to the door of his office and
opened fire on the onrushing men.
Three shots were fired by him , none
taking effect. He was struck in the
hip , but continued to fire until an-
other

¬

bullet pierced his breast , when
he fell and almost immediately ex-
pired.

¬

.

Rewards Offered.
State rewards aggregating § 2,100

were offered Friday morning for the
capture of the convict murderers , dead-
er alive.

The state law limits the reward to

penitentiary , ¬

took
and

leading

.
blown open chapel.-

O West

$200 for the of murder , but the
of public and buildings

held a meeting and decided to the
governor to offer for each of the
three men

This did later in a special ¬

of the trio of es-

caped
¬

desperadoes is held responsible
for killing three of the of-

ficials.

¬

The reward on this account ,

, will aggregate $600 for any-
one of the murderers , or $1,800 for

of
The state law also the war-

den
¬

of the penitentiary to offer a re-

ward
¬

of $100 for the return of an
convict. R. W. Hyers , as

acting , has announced re-

ward
-

, upon a suggestion from the
of public lands and buildings.

The Woman in the .

most interesting development is
the discovery Mrs. lay Wood-

of Kansas City , friend of-

"Shorty" , as Charles Taylor was
known when was the leader of the
most desperate band of bank robbers

&IFBIfMft: #
J

CHARLES

that infested the middle west , was in
Lincoln during the past week.-

Mrs. . Woodworth-who, herself
Brown , in Lincoln , went to
penitentiary to Taylor last ¬

day. It is said she was
permission to visit him.
Wednesday she received a message ,

(

of she told Mrs.
that she had to go

Feed Men in Cells.
Attorney B. J. Maggi arrived at the

prison soon after the affair became
public. He talked with the governor
and was placed by him in charge of
the kitchen. At first it had been de-

cided
¬

to the convicts to go un-

fed
¬

that evening , as it was thought
to be unsafe to allow them to leave
the Maggi finally secured ar-
rangements

¬

for feeding the men in the
cells , the only ones to eat at the tables
being the help on the farm and in the
kitchen , a number of the officers at
the prison and the guards.

May Break "Trusty" System.
The material used in blowing up the

door , whether dynamite , nitroglycer-
ine

-

or fulminating caps , and the re-

volvers
¬

were smuggled into the prison
from outside by , accord-
ing

¬

to the statement of the prison of-

ficials.
¬

. It is possible the outbreak
may result in the abolition of the
"trusty" system , at least to the ex-

tent
¬

of stopping all communication
with the outside world.

When the first news of the affair
reached Lincoln it was rumored that
from to thirteen men had been

, that 300 men had escaped , and
a general mutiny had occurred , and
other alarming features were added.
Many of the officers who hastened to
the scene went under the impression
that they might encounter an entire
prison in arms.

Are All Desperate Men.
Convicts Taylor. Dowd and Morley

were considered among most des-
perate

¬

men confined in the prison. . All
had served previous sentences. Con-
vict

¬

Charles Taylor , probably the
leader of the desperate attempt to
escape , is considered as one of the
most dangerous criminals operating

c

DIAGRAM OF SCENE OF BATTLE.
Ground floor of the state , showing chapel turnkey's room , cor-

ridor and offices invhich the fight place.-

A
.

Where Deputy Warden was killed.-
B

. H Where turnkey beaten robbed-
.J

.

Guard Doody during the fusillade.-
C

. Door into corridor.-
K

.

Convict Gray.-
D

. Where Warden Delahunty was killed.-
L

.

Convict Dowd-
.E

. , North door of penitentialy.-
M

.

Convict Morley-
.F

South door of prison.-
N

.

Cage door by convicts.-
G

. Rostrum in the prison .

Turnkey Pahl during fusillade. cell house.
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in the middle west. He is better
known under the name of "Shorty"
Gray and had other aliases of Murray
and Rogers. Gray was received at
the penitentiary August 22 , 1911 , from
Aurora , on a twenty-eight-year sen-
tence

¬

for blowing the bank at Giltner
last summer. He is about forty-four
years of age , five feet four inches i-

nf[ ESITfS3
. . .

CHARLES MORLEY

height and weighed 135 pounds. He
was of light complexion , had brown
hair and blue eyes.

Taylor , in company with Harry
Forbes and John Martin , was arrested
on an island in the Platte river a
few days following the Giltner bank
robbery. The men at the time were
unarmed and had no money with them ,

but the sheriff's posse traced them
from the robbery to the scene where
they were captureo

They were confined in the Aurora
jail , but after arraignment were
brought to the state penitentiary to be-

held for safe keeping until the trial.-
In

.

August they were sentenced by
Judge Cochran to twenty-eight years.
Knowing that the three were danger-
ous

¬

, all possible precautions were
taken by the officers In bringing them
t'o and from the penitentiary.

Taylor has served previous sen-
tences

¬

at the Nebraska , Minnesota and
Iowa state prisons.

John Dowd , the second of the trio ,

is a bank robber from Cass county.-
He

.

was received at the penitentiary
the 3d of last month on an indeter-
minate

¬

sentence of from twenty years
I to life. He is six feet and one-eighth

of an inch in height , weighs 169
pounds , is of light complexion and has
light brown hairs and brown eyes-
.Dovd

.

gave his home as Aberdeen , S.-

D.

.

. , where .he has brothers and sisters
now living. His parents are dead. He-
is twenty-five years of age.-

Dowd
.

is thought to be one of a gang
of bank robbers operating over the
state , with headquarters at Omaha. He
was arrested in Omaha last fall and
was arraigned on the charge of blow-
ing

¬

the safe of a jewelry store at Lou-
isville

¬

, Neb. The night previous to
the Louisville robbery , bank robbers
made an unsuccessful attempt to blow
the bank safe at Wabash. It was
thought that Dowd was one of the
men implicated in this robbery. Tay-
lor

¬

and Dowd were cell mates at the
prison and no doubt the plan to es-

cape
¬

was worked out by them and
Morley , who was later taken into the
scheme. i '

Charles Morley , the third one in the
trio , was s nt to the penitentiary De-

cember
¬

14 , 1910 , from Omaha on a-

fifteenyear sentence for highway rob ¬

bery. He has served a pre\ious sen-
tence

¬

at the Missouri penitentiary.
Morley is between thirty-five and
forty years of age , is five feet eleven
and one-fourth inches in height ,

E. G. HESLMAN
Veteran Usher Who Was Shot Down

by the Mutineers.

weighs 148 pounds , of medium light
complexion and has black hair and
eyes. Morley's home is in Kansas
City , where he has a wife now living
at 530 Holmes avenue. He has other
relatives living at Knoxville , Mo.

Well Armed With Modern Guns.
The superior marksmanship of the

convicts over that of the officials is
due , according to some at the prison ,

to the kind of guns the men had. At
least one of the prisoners , thought to
have been Dowd , was equipped with
the latest type of automatic pistol ,

and it was bullets from this gun that
probably killed Wagner and wounded
Doody in the leg. Much of the shoot-
ing

¬

by the convicts was done by-

Dowd , it is said.
The prison officials were equipped

with short old-fashioned "bull dog"
revolvers , while Gray , the second of
the convicts and probably the leader
had a long single loading high pow-

ered
¬

target gun , which he used with
deadly effect. Morley is said by some
of the men who came out of the fray
alive to have been equipped with two
guns.

Alleged "Finds" During Search.
Twenty knives and a complete kit

of burglar tools are reported to have
been found in the cells of prisoners at
the penitentiary , when militiamen ,

assisted by the prison guards , con-

ducted
¬

a thorough search of every
convict's cell. Although the discov-
ery

¬

was denied by Adjutant General
Phelps , it is a matter of common gos-
sip

¬

among the guards who conducted
the search.

AH Quiet Saturday.
With a hundred militiamen , carrying

guns loaded and bayoneted , on the

X* """-
Vff NEBRASKA

tyzf
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JOHN DOWD

walls , in the corridors and in the cell
houses , all was quiet at the prison
Saturday morning. All prisoners were
kept in the cells and even trusties
were not allowed to be about. Guards-
men

¬

paraded in front of all entrances
leading to the prison , marched contin-
ually

¬

over the walls and lounged in
numbers in front of the cells in the
cell rooms.

COLDS AND CHILLS
BRING KIDNEY ILLS

Colds , chills and grip strain the kid-
neys

¬

afld start backache , urinary dis-

orders
¬

and uric acid troubles. Doan's
Kidney Pills are very useful in the

raw spring months.
They stop backache
and urinary disor-
ders

¬

, keep the kid-
neys

¬

well and pre-
vent

¬

colds from set-
tling

¬

on the kidneys.-
Mrs.

.
. E. A. Bennett ,

Johnson Ave. , Los
Gates , Cal. , says : "If-
I took cold or over-
worked

¬

, I had such
severe pains through my back , I could
hardly move. My limbs ached until
I scarcely knew what I was about ,

and headaches and dizziness dis-

tressed
¬

me. I began using Doan's
Kidney Pills and was entirely re-

lieved.
¬

. It is over two years since I
have had any kidney trouble to speak
of."
"When Your Back Is Lame , Remember
the Name DOAN'S ," 50c. , all stores-
.FosterMilburn

.

Co. , Buffalo , N. Y.

Sad Excuse.
They were twitting a friend who

stuttered , upon the fact that he had
never been married.-

"I
.

kn-kn-know , boys , that I've never
b-b-been married , but I was pre-pre-
pretty near it once. "

"How was that ?" the inquired.-
"Well

.

, you see , I ask-ask-asked a
girl to hav-hav-have me , and she said
that she'd rather be ex-ex-excused , and
I was such a fo-fo-fool , I exexexcusedh-
er. ."

'Twixt Satan and the Sea.
Doctor You are in pretty bad

shape. You must stop going to those
cheap restaurants.

Patient But , doctor , the prices at
the other places would make me still
sicker.-

Dr.

.

. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets first put
np 40 years ago. They regulate and invig-
Drate

-

stomach , liver and bowels. Sugar-
boated tiny granules-

.In

.

this present world there is only
one thing which will content it , and
that is music which sighs for the
Ideal. Pascarel.

PILES CUKED IX O TO 14 DAYS
Yourdrujjpist will reiund money if PAZO OINT-
MENT

¬

fails to cure any case of Itching , Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in G to 14 dais. OU-

c.It

.

often happens that when a man
knows his duty he tries to stave it-

ff) by seeking advice.-

As

.

a corrective for indigestion and a regu-
lator

¬

of the system , no remedy can excel in
purity and efficiency Garfield Tea.-

i

.

Virtue may be its own reward , but
the reward isn't always legal tender
it the corner grocery.

FARMS FOR RENT OR SAL.E ON CROP
payments. J. MULHALL , Sioux City , la. i

If you arde poorer than your rela-
tions

¬

it is easy for you to dodge them.-

No

.

, Alonzo , a girl isn't necessarily
in angel because she is a high flyer.

Needs No Paint
No After Trouble or Expense

First Cost Last Cost

When you want a durable , attrac-
tive

¬

and inexpensive roofing that
will protect yourbuildings from the
sun , ram , snow , liail, wind, fire and
lightning -something different from
the ordinary prepared roofing that
requires frequent painting and re-

"pairing
-

,

ASK YOUR
DEALER F.OR"-

Triple Asphalt Coated"-
"Mica Plated"

Has stood the "Test of Time" under
the moat ecvcrc cllmaUc conditions.
Put up In rolls of 103 so.-

ft.
.

. with zinc-coated. Kil-
vanlzcd

-
nails , cement and

Illustrated direction sheet.
Get samples and our Il-

lustrated
¬

booMcta. "Ga-
lvanltc

-
Qualities" and

"The Inside of An Out-
side

¬

Proposition. "
FQROR3F.C .
St. Paul. St.Lotild.-

Cnlcatco
.

, Omaha ,
Kansas city

in Saskatchewan (Western Canada )

SOO Bushels from 2O acres
of wheat was the thresher's

return from a LloyJ--
minster farm in the
season of 1910. Many
fields in that us well us
other districts yield-
ed

¬

from 25 to 35 bu-
shels

¬

of wheat to the
acre. Other grains in-
proportion. .

LARGE PROFSTS
lire thus derived
from ( he Fit EL

HOMESTEAD LANDS
of Western Canada.-

Tliib
.

excellent showing cause"
prices to advance Land \ iltirs-
hliould dinibleln two years * tune

Grain Kiowliicr.iiilxuil farm-
ing

¬

, cattle nilNinjcniHl liilr> -
iiiff are all profitable. l're-
llomcstondsof 1 GO IUTCH ar-
to ho ha < l In the very bcHt
districts : 1GO ncro preeniut-
ionsatSS.OO

-
pur aero ivltii-

in
-

certain areas. Schools and
churches In e\ery settle-
ment

¬
, cllinato unexcelled ,

Hell the richest ; -wood , water
and huildlnjr materialplentiful. Hit

For particulars as to location ,
low settlers * railway rates mid
descriptive Illustrated pamphlet.
' Last l$ < st West. " and otln-r in-
formation

¬

, wnto to Snp'tof Immi-
gration.

¬

. Ottawa. Canada , or to
Canadian Government Agent.-

E.T.

.

. Hatats. 315 Jackion SL. SL Paal , Hfciu-

J.Si. . MjcUchba , Draper 197Watering. S. D-

.PeaFe

.

write to thoaKcntnearcstyon-

of this pape-
rdesiring to
buy any thing

advertised in its columns should
insist upon having what they ask for,
refusing all substitutes or imitations-

.A

.

CALIFORNIA DAIRY RANCH
for sale. Will carry CO cows , 20000. One-half cash.
P. O. BOX 232 , Hunnyxale , California,

When shown positive and reliable proof that a certain
remedy had cured many cases of female ills , wouldn't any
sensible woman conclude that the same remedy would also
benefit her if suffering with the same trouble ?

Here are five letters from southern women which prove
the efficiency of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound-

.IETTER

.

FROM VIRGINIA.E-
lliston.

.
. Va. "I feel it my duty to express my thanks to you and your

great medicine. I was a sufferer from female troubles and had been con-
fined

¬

in bed over one third of my time for ten months. I could not do my
housework and had fainting spells so that my husband could not leave me
alone for five minutes at a time.

" Now I owe my health to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
Blood Purifier. Whenever I see a suffering woman I want to tell her what
these medicines have done for me and I will always speak a good word for
them. " Mrs. ROBERT ELAXKEXSIIIP , Elliston , Montgomery Co. , Va.

LETTER FRO3I LOUISIANA.
New Orleans. La. ' ! was passing through the Change of Life and be-

fore
¬

1 took L'dia E. Pinkhaui's Vegetable Compound I was troubled with
hot flashes , weak and dizzy feelings , backache and irregularities. I would
get up in the morning feeling tired out and not fit to do anything.

" Since I have been taking your Compound and Blood Purifier I feel all
right. Your medicines are worth their weight in gold. " Mrs. GASIXOC-
BLOXDEATJ , 1541 Polymnia St. , New Orleans , La.

LETTER FRO3I FLORIDA.-
Wauchula.

.
. Fla. " Some time ago I wrote to you giving" you my symp ¬

toms , headache , backache , bearing-down , and discomfort in walking , caused
by female troubles-

."I
.

got two bottles of Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and a
package of Sanative Wash and that was all I used to make me a"well woman-

."I
.

am satisfied that if I had done like a good many women , and had
not taken your remedies. I would have been a great sufferer. "But I started
in time with the right medicine and got well. It did not cost very much
either. I feel that you are a friend to all women and I would rather use
your remedies than have a doctor. " Mrs-MAxnE HODXOT , Box 406 , Wau¬

chula , Florida.

LETTER FROM WEST VIRGINIA.-
Martinsburg

.
, W. > Va. "I am glad to say that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table
¬

Compound has done wonders for my mother , daughter and myself." I have told dozens of people about it and my daughter says that when
she hears a girl complaining with cramps , she tells her to take your Com ¬

pound." Mrs. MABr A. HocKESBEKEY, 712 N. 3rd St. , Martinsburg1 , W. Va.

ANOTHER LETTER FROM VIRGINIA.
Newport News. Va. "About five years ago I was troubled with such pains

and bloating every month that I would have to go to bed.-
"A

.
friend told me to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and

I soon found relief. The medicine strengthened me in every way and my
doctor approved of nay taking it-

."I
.

will be glad if my testimony will help some one who is suffering
from female weakness. ' Mrs.W. J. BLAYTOX , 102S Hampton Ave. , N
News , Va.

Why don't you try this'reliable remedy ?


